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Axialis Screensaver Producer: The Ultimate Tool for Creating and Distributing Custom 

Screensavers  

Axialis Software has just released Screensaver Producer v4.30, a software tool for creating and 

distributing custom screensavers based on Sprites, Slideshows and Videos. The application offers a wide 

range of features and options to help users create professional-quality screensavers with ease.  

Paris, FRANCE - Axialis Software, a leading developer of software tools, is proud to present the highly 

anticipated release of Axialis Screensaver Producer, an application for creating and distributing custom 

screensavers. This user-friendly program is compatible with all versions of Windows from 7 to 11, and 

offers a wide range of features and options to help users create professional-quality screensavers with 

ease.  

With Axialis Screensaver Producer, users can take advantage of advanced sprites technology to create 

screensavers with animated logos and themed objects, complete with collision effects and 

accompanying sounds and background music. The program's slideshow feature allows users to create 

visually stunning screensavers with a variety of transitions, including the popular "fade-in & fade-out" 

effect, and even offers the option to add a watermark image to slides. Additionally, users can easily 

create screensavers from video in a range of popular formats including MP4, MOV, AVI, MPEG, ASF, and 

WMV. Users even have the option to include an RSS reader in their screensavers, enabling retrieval of 

RSS feeds via the internet or a corporate LAN.  

Axialis Screensaver Producer allows users to generate screensavers for personal use in SCR format or 

create EXE installable packages for distribution. The application also offers customization options for the 

screensaver's About dialog box and installation packages, and allows users to distribute their 

screensavers without incurring any royalty fees. Users can also create demo or limited screensavers with 

unlock codes for easy selling.  

In addition, Axialis Screensaver Producer includes a built-in librarian to manage media files and an 

ergonomic suite of tools in a fully integrated workspace with a user-friendly interface similar to Office 

2016's ribbon toolbar. The program also includes a powerful visual editor and a comprehensive help file 

with tutorials, how-tos, and illustrations.  

We believe that Axialis Screensaver Producer will quickly become an invaluable tool for anyone looking 

to create and distribute custom screensavers, and we encourage users to visit our website at 

https://www.axialis.com/ssp to learn more and download a free trial today.  

About Axialis Software  

Axialis Software is a leading developer of design software for professionals and enthusiasts. The 

company's products are used by millions of users worldwide and are known for their ease of use and 

powerful features.  

Web: https://www.axialis.com/  
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Twitter: https://twitter.com/axialissoftware  

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AxialisSoftware/  

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/axialissoftware/  

   

###  

   

CONTACT:  

Marc EMILE memile@axialis.com  

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/pub/marc-emile/21/350/3a1  

   

MEDIA FILES:  

Release News : https://www.axialis.com/ssp/press/ssp-news.jpg  

Application Screenshot : https://www.axialis.com/ssp/press/ssp-screenshot.jpg  

Application Icon : https://www.axialis.com/ssp/press/ssp-icon.png  

Axialis Software Logo (png) : https://www.axialis.com/ssp/press/axialis-logo.png  

Axialis Software Logo (svg) : https://www.axialis.com/ssp/press/axialis-logo.svg  
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